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DECX.ARAUON OP PROTECTIVE RESTRICTIONE

. KNCTI A.LL HEN BY TIIESE PRESENfST that E. H. Carl6on and J€anDe W,
carl6on, hla wife, and John C, Hlll and Renee G. HIII, hle ullc, th. om.r3
of th. follosi.ng desorLbed reaJ. property:

!a!s I through L5, Hanor Cre6t No. 2, accordinq to plat recordea ln Volua
60 of PIat6, panE 13, in Klnq County, IiEshinqton,

do hereby deqlare the followinq Proteotive Re6srlctlons, condltlons, cove-
nrDts od leaeryatLons a9 establ.lshed peltalnlnq to all of th6 property
hereinb6for€ de6crlbed r
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diBapprov€d may not be erecteal.

No traiier, baaenent, tent. shack,
on a Esldentlal Iot shall at any
aEily or pBmanently, noE ahalL any

,f oiI,
only in

be u6ed as a regidence, no! shafl tral Ier, ten!, r

of cheoth6r outbuildinq b6 kept or
uEea as a roElalence or not.

on any

5. No Helt for the prcduction o

May 15,
Hay 19

i!.

cavahl,on6
re6 ialence
will be pemltted.

5. No dwelllnq shall be pemltted on

Comittee said coMlttee shall
of antennas and toilers sup-

shlch
of

in their Judqnent are not
comercial ad educational

&Eannar and towers tlat are

, barn o! other outbuildinq
u6ed as a rrsldancc, tempo!-

of a temporaly chaiacter
ahack, bsrn o!
lots, whethcr

water wll1 be pemlttcd, ex-
rtlon Eith construction of a

goFaencemen! of coistruc-
to the publlc'vlew on an!,

five 6quare feet area advertislnq

ic serrer. Untll publlc seHers
.1 be b!, neans of seEtic tanks
with the requl.tiona af the state
rIth, and loc6l qoverxiental

or plscgd on any bulldinq 6ice
area of the 6nallest lot in 9ai(i

ldential Iot nearcr than -Iai-
20

I.' All Lots described hereln shall be knom and aleacrlbed as resldentlal
Lot9.

No'6tructule shall be erecteal, alteredr ilaced or perEltted to renaln
on any le6idential lot other than oDe detached single fffilly dwelling
not to exceed one 6tory in heiqht and one prlvate qarage for not mor€
than trc cars in architectule hamnLous wlth dwellinq, EXCEPT that
the Cotulttce, hereinafter referred to, Ml, applove, by . haJorl,ty votc,
the erection or alteration on a residentlal 1ot of a detached sirgle
filil,y duel,linq not to exceed two stoEles in height and one prlvate
garaqa fo! not mors thah t@ cars Ln lrchitecluEe hamonious witfi
drre l l ing,

No buildinE Ehall be er6cted. Dlaced or altered on any relldonti6l lot
until the bulldj.ng plans, speclflcatlons and plot plen shouing the Io-
cation of such bullding, have been approveal ln wr-ltlng by ! najority
of a Comittee cohposed of E. R. Carlson, John C, HlLl, dd rrohn If.
tlilI, or thel! d6signated ropresentatlve, as to quality of uorkmanshlp
and naterlalB planned.nd for conlomity od hamony of th6 extanal
desiqn with existinq sEructurca on the sald resldentlql lot,s. anal a6 to
-l,ocation of the building with respec! to topoqraph:r, fini6h grede e.Le-
vation and buildinq sot back restrlction.g. In the case of the death,
C!+abj,lity or resignerlon of any nomber or hefrbcrs of said Comittee,
the suwivinq or remalnlng menber or mlbers have fuIJ. authority to
alesiqnace a successor o! approve or d.lsapDrove such desl,gn rnd locatloD
or to designate q repEesentatlve (ith Iilie authorlty. In the event Baid
Comittee or lt6 dogldnateal replesentatl,ve fails to apprcve or dlaapprove
sueh de6iqn and location wlthin thirty (30) (tays after sald plans ild
aDecifications have b66n submlttcd to it., or lf no rult to enjoln the'
erestion of 6uch building or the na)iinq of Euch alteraElons has been
comenced prior to the cohD.letion theleof, such approval w1ll not be re-
ouirod. The property owner shall pay aI1 attorneyrs fee6, court costs
a^e o:her erpenEeE incurred in enforcinq docision of tie comittee, Salal
comittee or its Cs6lrJneteal repres6ntative shalI act wlthout comDen6a-
tion. fh6 pouels and dutlo8 of 6uch Comitto. 6haII ceas6 wh€n 2/3 ol
seiq residential trasts have b€en ortgitralIy aold by grantor6 or develop-
ers or by Che succcs6als in intercEt of any thereof. Th€reafter, the
arprovaL described j-n the foreqolng couenaDt ahel] not bb rsouired unleaa
plior to 6aid Cate, anal effectLve th6reon, a wllttea lnstrum6nt sh.1l ba
executed by th6 th€n recoEd oilnels of a najorlty of the rectdentj,al lot!
Said written docuent FuEt be duly rosorded and appoint thereln a repre-
Eentative or representatives who shall thereaftor have all lhe posers

or
wlll be penltted
ar requLred herel,n any usual anal custohaly machinery

resldence lot unless the qround
fI@r
shall ba, not le.s thu 1100

area of the Ein rtnctue, of open Dorche6 and grrager.
feet in the case gf a one-story

structure, not Ieds than 950 square ln thc ca6e of a t0o-6tor!,
structure. I

Etruqtlon on
Nothing ln thls
a re sldstiAl

contalned shal1 prevent t5e coB-

prcvl
lot
ded

legs acurla teet
of the comiltee,than above specifled,

herernh6fore ref,erred
tlon, No Eiqn of any

LO,
kind

1s

Iot, except on ELgn of not nore
the property for 6a1e or !ent,

7 Any drell1nq or
be completed as
Hithin nlne rcn
Ehal,I be connecleil to septic tanks
Ele avallalrle, aIl sewaqe dJ.sfrosal
sd tlIe disposql flelds ln
o! washinqton, Deparhent of Publlc
authoritles.

8. No lesidonlial structure Ehnll be
whlch Elte haa an area Ie66 than
plat as oriqinally platted.

9. No buildlnq 6hall be located on any
bulldinq ]1ne, in dny €vent nealer
noE nearer thu l0 feet to nny sl'de
Iocated nearer thil flve fE€t to an
other than a Faraoe tha1l bc

IO No fence, wall, hgdqe or mass
ba perltt6d to ax!€nd nearer

st&cture erected plFced on an!, regidedtial 1ot shall
to external , Lncludinq fLnished paiitlnq,

of constluction andths fron the of

shaII be

to

lot Iine. llo bu!l,dinqs
n6are! th.n 25 feet to rear lct line.

, except foundatlon DllDtitrq, shall
Etreet thah the Ilns of tho flcnt

feet to tho:ront 1ot],1ne,
Iino, I'lo buildiaqs shall he

nothlnq shalI
of shlch does

of t}le house as extendled to the lot IiDe, excent .that

not extenil rcle than three feeL
eald retaLDlnq wall; ExCEPf that

the finj.Ehed Ersde
uall, the toP

at the bacl: of
prevent the ereolion oli a neceaBaly

atoreneationod comittoe na1, aDnrove

aLao levleu tho
previously to the a
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a !6ncg, uall, h€dge, or Eass Dlanting extsndi,n; neare! lho gtreet thil
sald sE!. back line at it6 dLsqletion and upon suqh speclflcatloDs as
shal,l bc 6.t forth in wrltinq. Uo fence, hedqe or wall Eituated any-
uhere on any lot shafl be hiqher than 5 feet above ttre f,inished groud
s q!face.

No noxious or offensive trade or activity shall be ecrfled on upon any
fot no! Ehall anything be done therboD which mly be or becone o soy-
ance or nui6ance to the nelqhlDrhood.

Besidentiaf structules EhalI b€ ua6d lgr realdenttal purpos66 onIy.

AI1 regidentlal ]ots 6ha1l b6 kept cl,ear of grcwth that mly be or nlght
.b€qone oblectlonable Eo omers of other lesidential Iota.

Ohers or accupants gf residantlal lots 6hall f,ot alloH the accuulatlon
ol Eubblsh or qarbagB upon thelr lot.

No live poultry oE aninal6 shall be pemitted on sald -prop6rty other
thu lonE birds, and not nor€ than 2 doqs uat 2 cats as houEehold pets.

No orner or occuptnt ahall- chango or alt6r the fl.ow of dlaLDrqe waters
as n@ eEgEbllshed al,on( the Etreets uless a arain p1p6 at leaat elght
inches in cl.mcter ls inslallod in an adeguate and wolrfianllk6 maaner
urde! ul, obstrceion, sidgqalk or drlveEay leadl,ng froh thE street to
the resldencc.
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order shall Ln no wl,ae.ffect
shall reMln ln fuII force and

the oth6r hrovisiona hereln, .vhi,ch

1I

l2
l3

t4

15

I6

L7, The6e covenantE are to run wlth the lanal and shall be blndlng on the
underBignea lndlvidually and a1I persons clalning undcr thq undersigned
uDtiI Hay 1, 1978. at whlch time said covonanta 6ha11 be aulomatically
extehded fo! successlve perlods of ton years, un.Iesa by a voEe of the
m.jority of ttte Chen olrrers of the lota, it i.s agreed to chuge the
6ald covenantE in whol,e o! in pa!C.

18. If tlre parties hereto or ahy o! thefr or thei! h.€ir5 or aE8i(ms sh.Il
vlofate or attehpt to violate 6ny of the covenantB, hcrein, it ghall be
Lrwful for any other Delson or persons ouning any rogidential lot or
Iots to pro8ecute Eny proceodlnc at 1aw or jn Bqulty agrinEt lhe peEson
or pelsotrs violatlnq or attenDtlnq to violale any auch cov€nEnts, snd
61ther to prevent hin or Cheh fron so doinq, or' to recover darcqes or
other dues fo! such violation. Tho undersiq4ed ghall not b€ obllgated
to enforce any of th€ lemE o: this Aqreenent, and all inEtroents of
conveyance exedted b./ the underslgred uith rcsp.ct to any reaidentiaJ,'
loE shall be aleemed sublect to the covenanls a6 h.rein aet forlh, ud
the uderslqned sball, not becore o! be liable for bleaoh of said cove-
nutg b], any olher than itselt.

19. Every perEon who bv deed becomes B grantee of any of sald property or who by
contract agrees to purchase or lease sy of said proPcrty ghall be
deeEad Eo have @d6 andl accepted 6uch deed, contract or 1ea3e, EubJect
to alI re€trictions. condition6, covenantsr and rese-ryations herein
staled; ad thei! r;spective heire, decutorg, adnln'istrators, rep;e-
E€ntEtives, successore, and asaignees shall be bound by Ell of the pro-
viBlons of this inslrunent eo the full aDd saM extent as the orlglnal
qlanlee, pulchaser Of Ies6ee.

20, the lnvalldation of any one of, theEe covoDanta by JudqmenL or court


